ITALY
THE BEAUTY OF KNOWLEDGE
إيطاليا جمال المعرفة

Saturday, July 15, 2018 at 2:00 PM
Bibliotheca Alexandrina • Al Azaritah WA Ash Shatebi • Qesm Bab Sharqi • Alexandria Governorate • Egypt

OPENING CEREMONY (SMALL THEATRE)

Moderator
Honorary Consul of Italy in Alexandria H.E. Ermenegildo Sampieri

Prof. Claudio Margottini • Scientific Attaché • Italian Embassy in Egypt
Eng. Ayman Elsayed • Director of the Planetarium Science Center • Bibliotheca Alexandrina
Dr. Mohamed Soliman • Director of the Culture Outreach Sector • Bibliotheca Alexandrina
Prof. Taha Mattar • President CRMDI • Cairo
Prof. Hatem Hamdy Odah • President of National Research Institute for Astronomy and Geophysics
Prof. Ahmed El-Gohary • President of e-Just University • Borg El Arab
Prof. Esam El Kordy • President of Alexandria University
H.E. Dr. Mohamed Soltan • Governor of Alexandria

Introduction to the Exhibition (Small Theatre)
Arch. Carla Giusti • Curator of the Exhibition

Visit to the Exhibition (Plaza)

Buffet with the art of Neapolitan Pizza
(UNESCO World Intangible Heritage)
and Mediterranean folk music with Estabena Band